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AttractiveAutumnApparel
New fall models of smart after
noon and evening gowns, plain
and demkailored suits, in
the season's latest fabrics.

Tailor Made Suits $19.50,
$22.50, $25.00, $30.00 up-

wards to $175.00.
Alterations Made Free of. Charge by

Expert Tailors.

The Store for Shirt Waists

Hair Goods Clearance Sale to
Be Continued Another Week

40 REDUCTIONS
Ad many of our customers were not able

to take advantago of our last week's salo, wo
have decided to repeat the sale for anothor
week.

Positively tho greatest reductions over
maao on.i vjjixxui vUAJUiTx JbLAlli (iUUUa.
Bo sure not to overlook this salo if you aro looking for tho
finoBt quality at tho lowest price.

Hair Goods Dopartraont ?? Floor.
YVETTE WAVY SWITCHES

20-ln- ch Switches of flno wavy hair, regular ?1.00: special, A
24-ln- ch Switches of flno wavy hair, regular $2.50 special. .SI.5028 and 30-l- n. Switches of flno wavy hair, regular 94.80; special 2 70

All around Transformations of flno wavy hair, regular $1.50
special fMtH Transformation of fina wavy hair, regular $1,80; spe.

clal 90c
TVETTB NETS

Largest size Auto Nets, regular cac, special, dozen, SI. SOLargo size Tourist Nets, regular 10c; special dor. $1,10
JIOLL3

Sanitary Hair Itolls, regular 25c, special 156All around Santlary Hair. Rolls, regular 50c, special. 30
A FREE SAMPLE

package of YVETTE HATE CLEANSER will ho givon with
every purchase of goods from our Hair Goods Department.
Tito jmost wonderful preparation for washing hair goods.

Why Not Place An Order While in Omaha
for Your New Suit orj Gown?

Those Who live out-of-tow- n can take advantagb of tho
fisciUUjeS offerea ovocimor shop equally as will as'thoafc
wio live in the city. Orders mdy be placed for immediate
or futSore delivery Fitting appointments can ho satisfac-
torily arranged.

.AND

Five Events Bring
Meet to End;

'Slow Music a Winner
UKCOliN, Neb., Bept hreft har-

ness event and two running consolation
races brought to a conclusion last even-
ing the flredjr Great Western circuit
rr.oti aa the Nebraska state fair ground.
Toay"s events were on the whole the
mot satisfactory of tho meeting, with
close finishes and fair time the rule. The
2rM paca afforded chief Interest: Thar
were four eatrUs, three heats aad every
heat counted aa a race. Be aleMy
matched wont three or the pacers that It
mi anybody's race, and the purse ot tm
was divided between three. In slow time
the Eureka, KaiM horse, glow Muelc,
captunfd the 1:X trot in straight heats.
3D Pacey Rave the winner a challenge ia
the second heat, but faltered on the home
stretch and Blow Muslo stepped in a winner

by lengths about as he pleased. Re-
mits:

155 trot, purse 1609: Blow Muslo b. a,
owned by Robert McNeill, Eureka, Kan.
(Perry), first; Do Pacey. b. g, (lla.-t)- ,

Anton (Phota), third. Vail' time,

2:0$ pace, purse JCOO (money divided at
nd of each heat): Hlrlaino, r. g. (Breez-

ier), won the first heat) CapHola. b. m.
(Thomas), won second heat; Bill Barley-
corn, a e. (Owen), won thrid heat. Best
time, S.0&, made in second heat

3:17 trot, purse tMO, no entrance fee:
Kabisco. b. K. (McKenna), first; Lord
Duke, second; Jack Panic third. Best
time. liVOi.

Running, half-rall- e dash: Elsie Knight
first: Queen of Diamond, .second; Pickens,
Uilrd. Time. :W.

Running half-mil- e dasht Picola, first
rot Leo, second; Casteel. third. Time,
ttAVA.

UNITED STATES REVOLVER
TEAM WINS FIRST PLAQE

CAMP PEWIT, O., Bept) The United
Stales revolver team took, first place to-fl- ay

with a score of J. $10, the Argentine
Itepublio team was second, with i,0t and
Peru third with 1,007 In a aa

shooting Union match In which, only the
three, teams were entered.

The following scores were, mafia ,by the
saembers o? the United Stages team: J,
31, Snook, Columbus. 3; P. Hap ford,
Kew York. S7; H. Poedder, New York,
m, C M. McCutcheon, ITS; 7. A. Delta,
Sew Tork, M.

TENNIS
CHAMPIONSHIP TO HARVARD

HAVEBPORD, Pa., 8ept -The Inter-collegi-

singles tennis championship
will go to Harvard as the result ot tue
tournament now being played here.
Wendell Kubn ot Princeton was elimi-
nated today by It Norris Williams, Jr.,
ot lUrrard In straight sets, 6-- L e--l, 6--J.

PX. Williams will bo called on to play
the jvinner ct, tba Armstrcas-Wathbur- n

match In tho finals tomorrow.. All three
ire Harvard men.
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UHLAN WINS NEW STATE
MARK ON MINNESOTA TRACK

IIAMUNB, Minn-- , Sept Wan. 1:SS,

established a new elate record at the
Great' Western races here today, trotting
a mile in 1:59?. Track conditions were
not' favorable for the champion to break
a world's record. Seven face closed the
Jlatrillne meeting today. Princess Mar-
garet captured the feature 2:13 pace in
easy fashion from a field of eleven start-
ers. Summaries)

Free-for-a- ll class pace:
George Oano, first: Molly Darling, sec-

ond; Sir 11., third. Best time, 1.-4-

8:13 class trot:
Major llutselt, first: Ivan, The Great,

second; Palmer Deforest, third. Best
time, 3:11.

,2:04 class pacet
Mlnnlo Chimes, first: Cinnamon, second:

laBt At Law, third. Best time,
2:15 class pace;
Ambernell, first: Mischief, second:

Pahse, third. Best time, 2:10ft.
2:lt class trot:
Hokola. first; Vaster, second: Canora

Dell, third. Best time, JiHVl.
S:1S class pace:
l'rlncess Margaret first: Oeorgla Wll-eo- n,

second; Dixie Hale and The Climax
divided third money. Best time, J:0Qli.

3: class pace;
Society Leader, first; Auduwltch, sec-

ond; Desbartes, third. Best time, 202&

NORFOLK MOTORISTS
EXPECT FAST RACERS

Norfolk's automobile races September IT,

NORFOLK, Neb., Sept.
and 19 will be held under the sanction

of the American Automobile association,
as this has been found necessary to per-
mit the notable drivers who desire to
participate to enter the events. Borne ot
the cars which will be at Cincinnati on
September 12 will be shipped by express
to Norfolk (o get into the Norfolk races.
On September 20' there will be a number
ot fast motorcycle events.

Pacers desiring to enter should write
ot wire N. A. Huse, chairman ot the
committee, as entries close September 12.

Tho races are under the auspices ot the
Norfolk Commercial club and will be held
In connection with Norfolk's first fait
festival, which Omaha, Sioux City ana
Lincoln Commercial clubs will be Invited
to attend. '

Tho motorcycle races will be under
the sanction 'of the Federation ot Amer-
ican Motorcyclists.

TESTIFY WILLARD'YOUNQ
AFFAIR NOT PRI7E FIGHT

LOS ANGELES, cat, Bept t-T- he
healing ot Jeas Wlllard and eleven others,
charged with connection with the death
ot John Young, whose demise followed
a knockout blow dealt by WlUard in their
recent ring encounter at Vernon, dragged
through another day with the defense
endeavoring to show that prise ring vio-
lence could not be charged with the
fatality.

Sporting writers called ar witnesses to-
day agreed that the Wlllard-Taun- g af-
fair was a boxing contest, sot a prise
fight
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September
Opening Sale
of Blankets

and Comforters
By anticipating your

wants and purchasing now
you take advantago of

September prices on tho
most desirable kinds of now
bedding. Our stocks aro
completo now.

Cotton Blankets

Wool and Cotton Blankets

All Wool Blankets

New Honeycomb Blanket!
Gcnuino Camel's Hair

Blankets

Cotton, .Wool, Down Com-

forters,, Crib Blankets, Auto
Robes.

House Dresses
Another largo shipment' of
noyfetylos and different ma-
terials. Basement Un
usually fine
values 98c

JiTPtEETS

Oar Skidding as a
Tire Explodes Hits

Fence; 2 Die 3 Hurt
JACICSON, Mich., Sept arry En-dlc-

ot Anderson, Ind., a brother ot
'Farmer BUI" Endlcott, tha noted auto-

mobile raoer, and Mary Sarata, a
spectator, were killed aad three per-

sons injured here this afternoon when
Kndlcott's automobile, hurtling around
the race track, crashed through a fence
after one of the front tire's blew up.

The injured are Oeorge Benedict ot
Los Angeles, who was acting aa Endt-cdtt- 's

mechanician: Mahal Wnii.r.
Francis Hall, 13 years old. both ot Jack
son, ueneaict'e condition is In doubt
Neither Mrs. Walters nor the Hall girl
was, seriously hurt.

Endicott was driving a
Cutting car preparatory to an exhibition
race against Benedict here tomorrow
when the accident occurred.

Beer Costs Player
Six Hundred Bonus

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Sept t-- The most
glass ot beer ever nM

local bar was sold to Outfielder Ping
tioaie or the Chicago Americans lastnight This morning Bodle was notified
that the beer would coat him ifioo in
dltlon to the E cents he paid the bar-- 1
lenaer.

When Bodle sigttea with the Chicago
team last spring he Dromlsed not to tba drink the present season, and if he
aept nis promise he was to receive a
bonus Of 1X. Last nlffht Pins wii fl- -
tnr somewhat dry and, believing that he
naa earnea about ISM of the bonus,
stepped out to refresh hlmuif wiih .
beer. While he was consuming the brewuanager cauahan strolled into the bar-
room.

"How's the beerf asked Callahan.
"Fine," was Bodle's reply.

- "It ought to be fine.' It Is' costing- - you
more than , said Callahan,

Deputy Sheriff and
Fay Clerics Held Up

COLUMBIA, S. a, Sept
men, each armed with two revolvers, this
afternoon held ud a denutv ahrritr
two employee ot the J. O. White Con
struction company at Parr Shoals, twenty
miles from here, and took from them
tl&,M0 In currency representing the payroll
Itho company, which la building a huge

pdwer dam. Tonight 700 employes of thecompany, with the sherlfia and ri.ni.o..
of -- four counties, with bloodhounds, or
nunung ror the roboers.

J. a Joy nor, the deputy sheriff, who
accompanied the pay clerks, resisted the
bandits aad was shot In tha thigh. Ills
wound is nof serious.

EASIER FOR HOMESTEADERS

Department of Interior Issues New
Rules to Apply.

BEAHINQ UPON CULTIVATION

Entryraan Star Secure Modification
of Reimlatlons by Maklns Proper

Shorrina; to the Department
as to Condition,

(From a Btaft Correspondent)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept Spe-

clal Telegram.) Many modifications of
cultivation requirements for homestead-
ers in Nebraska and elsewhere are con-
tained in new homestead regulations is-

sued by the Interior department The
secretary has provided that entrymen
who find conditions upon a claim diffi
cult may make application during the
first year of their rofldence, for reduc-
tion in the area they must Cultivate.

"The entryman must show," ay the
regulations, "the special physical con
ditions of the land which he btl.eves
entitles him to an order of reduotlon;
AA.rHHfnv I. a Iniuirf.nhv tvhtti. Mil..
br level. Its quality and character as
adapted to cultivation, whether light or
heavy, sandy, loamy, rocky or alkaline,
together with the prevalent cllmatlo con-
ditions in the matter of annual snows
or rains, as affording sufficient mois
ture for the production of crops one
year with another.

"The presence or absence of springs
or permanent streams on or in the Im-

mediate vicinity of the land should be
shown. The natural products ot the
land without tillage and the effect of
tillage on tho soil, should be shown, as
well as the use to which the land is
best adopted." J

iiepresentaiive lunaaia nas suggested
to the secretary of the interior that In
opening the lands ot the North Platte
forest reserve and the Niobrara military
reservation, the tracts be divided into
entries duly designated, "with hay val-
leys and sand ridges fairly apportioned
to the separate entries."

Mr. Klnkald said he thinks such a
designation might be fairer to all con-
cerned, and make the selection ot lands
by settlers more equitable. There Is
much more sandy land in the North
Platte area than at Valentine, whore the
Niobrara lands are located. He believed
that the designations could be made from

uit ouivoj mayo, una inai 11 wouia not
be necessary to send men into the field
to make the designation.

Eoger Sullivan
Is Willing to Bun

For the Senate
CITICAnO. Knf lR.tMli.- f tr v - wwswm vs

friends of Itoffer Sullivan, democntio
leader Of Illinois. Were nunted tn Mr.
Sullivan today to be the effect that he
will be a candidate for the United States
senate from next November, when a suc-
cessor to Senator Lawrence T, Sherman
is to bo elected.

Mr, Sullivan smiled broadly and did
not enter a denial. "It is true," he said,
"that some of my friends hava bem in.
slstent and you never ean tell what willnappen in the course. of a year.

Local politicians, regard his candidacy
as a certainty. The election hh h
direct vote under the new law. '

Tornado Hits Tent
of Circus, One Dead

AXJ1IA. Ik.. Beat. an umah w.- -
killed and elfht seriously hurt ths aft-
ernoon when a small tornado tore down
tha tent of tha Yankee Robinson circusshortly after the afternoon program be
gan.

The dead
Alb la, struck on head by falling stake.

Earl Oddptfar. Albla, four ribs broken,internal injuries; may die.
"i?r??, Trevlsol. Albla, scalp wound.

" ' " "wound.
Joseph Arnonson, Kansas City, aealo

wound.
Three months' old baby of Mr, and Mrs.L. L. Bishop, Lovllle. skull fraoturod.Edward Cunningham, Albta. scalp cutBdward Mock, Albla, hand broken byfalling pole.
Ktonhun Qnlrlr AIM. . j

broken.
Tha funnel-shape- d cloud descndi tint

more than 800 feet from the tanL Th.
storm struck the big top with full force.
All the ropes snapped and the poles
collapsed.

Mrs Pankhurst Is
Coming Onoe More

"
. , Rn at xr. n- - nv, wvf w, uta, Uaiua01en3HftrlkhnMr that Ian rloo A it. . . I

fuffregettear will make a visit to theunnea eiaies wnen her health is
to, an, announcementmade today she will address meetings i

li..New York .2ton. Philadelphia andChicago on suffrage with special refer-ence to the wh to slave traffic
DOCTOR CHARGED WITH

CAUSING QIRL'S DEATH

KANSAS CITT. Sent . Dr. Jamh
Hall was bound over today for trial on
a charge of manslaughter in connection
with the death of Meta Zook, a high
school girl last August after an opera-
tion. Dr. Fabian Pratt who has given
his preliminary hearing simultaneously
wun mat or Dr. Hall, was discharged on
grounds ot "Insufficient evidence." Dr.
Hall furnished 11009 bond and v r.
leased.

The court room was crowded with ,n.
tators eager to hear the detalla brought
out at the coroner's nquest ot a scandal
involving a number ot fashionable fami
nes ot the city.

The principal witnesses trday were boya
of the "Armour boulav&rd tmt
branch" of Westport High school, wa?
toia pi maiuna up- - a purs4 (6 pay fdr
Vhe operation that caused the girl's death.

NEW REVOLUTION
' IN SANTO DOMINGO

WASHINGTON, Sept resh reports
of a new revolution in Santo Domingo
have sent the aunboet Dea Mnlnu rhnm.
tog across the Caribbean from the
veoexueiui coast to ruerta rata. The
State department has unofficial Informa-
tion that Puerta Plata, Bamana. Sanchea
and Sanaa, all aeaporta, hava been
cioeea, ostenaiDiy to prevent the revolu-
tionists from getting materials of war.

W. J. LEMP PAYS WIFE
ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND

BT. LOUIS, Bept A receipt waa filed
In the circuit court here today' acknowl-edgin- g

the payment br 'William jr. Leap,

PIONEER COAL MAN DIES OP
HEART FAILURE SATURDAY.

glggaBjl.
ggnna JiHiHiWHBli f"flgglLgB

F. IL BLAICR

a brewer, of 2100,000 alimony to Mrs.
Lillian Handlan Lemp. Mrs. Lemp
brought suit for divorce five years ago
lrt the lower court and was awarded ali-
mony of 18,000 a year. She appealed to
the' supreme court Which ordered the
payment of $100,000 in gross.

REFERENDUM TO DECIDE
AFFILIATION QUESTION

J3AN FRANCISCO, Sept (v-- At ita dos-
ing session today the National Associa-
tion of Letter Carriers voted to submit
to a referendum vote the question of af-
filiation with the American Federation of
Labor.

Resolutions providing for the recall of
pfflcers of the association wera laid on
the table.

A resolution was adopted petitioning
the Fosto.fflce department at Washing
ton to pay 40 cents an hour for work
by substitute carriers.

The convention indorsed a bill .now be
fore .congress providing that, substitute
carrier be promoted into the regular
service after two years. ,

THE FARMER AT YOUR DOOR

Express Companies Promise to Giro
Middlemen n Run for

Their Money.

Spurred by the government rivalry, the
express company will do what the parcel
post cannot do. It will bring its mind
to bear on Its acta. and turn. middleman
for all the world. It will bring what the
farmer grows to the market where the
buyer waits. This, wfth Mniltatlcms, and'on' a large scale. It will not pretend to
get eggs tor a householder calUng at Us
offloes by scurrying through the state
to' find a' man" with eggs to salt It will
find out' who the buyers are, whether'ln- -

dividual, commission merchants or so-

cieties for economy In living, and it will
show them where their wants cn be
supplied. It will prevent the producer
from sending his products to paints
where there Is no market-a- s he now does
blindly, losing when he sells and losing-o-

the needless cost of freight It Is se

one market Is glutted and another
not supplied that most ot the trouble
arises. For, although a contrary impres
sion prevails, the production of foodstuffs
ot all kinds has kept abreast ot the
growth In population, with the solo ex-

ception of beet cattle.
Often It has been found difficult to

find farmers ready to fill orders foi' sim-
ple things liko eggs and poultry om
when good prices were offered. The
farmfer himself is one ot the problems to
contend with. He must be educated In

shipment and in sending what
he pretends to send to market Too
often, having something to market, e
goes to the store for odds and ends ot
barrels and boxes and. fills them with ap-

ples, helter-skelte- r, putting an Interior
qhallty in the bottom of the containor.
It works to his own injury. The express
c6mpanles will try to show him the im
portance of an individual mark, such as

(he Maple Leat Farm," which will lead
the buyer to purchase again it he is
pleased and to know who is at fault If
Inferior things are marketed. Ljsllo's
Weekly.

AN AGE LIMIT FOR HEROES

Case of Turned pavrn
by Carnesrle Fund Com-

mission,

It there are any small boys hereabout
who cherish the hope. of winning a Carne
gie hero medal, let them consider the case
of Freddie Smith before It la too late.
The Salvation Army is responsible for the
discovery that Freddie, who saved a lit
tle girl from drowning, needn't apply tor
his medal, because Freddie is 6 years
old, and the hero medals are only for
folks who hava reached years ot discre-
tion.

Tenia Daily la the name 6t the little girl
that Freddie saved. Tenia and he were
playmates. She fell into the river back
ot the city prison in Columbus, O., on
June i last and a crowd of women gath-
ered on the shore and screarged and an-
other crowd ot boys, bigger than Freddie,
gathered and watched Tenia go down, but
nobody jumped in after her. Freddie was
a block away. He ran to the shore, when
he heard- - tha women .cryUig, and plunged
In. 12i had a man's job on his hands try-- -
Ing to save the girl, but he kept up the
struggle 'and finally brought Tenia safe
ashore.

All this was seen by Colonel John Ik
Margetts, national secretary ot the chil-
dren's department ot the Salvation Army.
He considered Freddie's deed one of ex-
traordinary courage. He wrote to the
Carnegie hero fund commission, and re- -
cetved this reply from F. M. Wllmot
manager ot the commission In Pitts-- i i

burgh, Pa.
"The Carnegie hero fund applies to acta

In which conclusive evidence may bv ob-
tained showing that the person perform-
ing the act voluntarily risked his own
lite In saving or attempting to save the
life ot a tellaw.belne .

"This -- year-old child's act I renret
to say, Is not of a character to bring It
within the scope of the fund, aa thus far
thautamlasion has not seen Its way clear

U Slve favorable consideration to acts'

Rot TgTafT aFtft lump
F" For
B.to F"""

A 50c Per Ton Saving
Coal DOES Amount Up

50c per ton doesn't sound bo large but deduct
that amount from your winter's coal bill and you've
a sum worth while. Place your order on "Zeigler"
coal NOW and you'll congratulate yourself for two
reasons; first, because you've saved 50c per ton by
purchasing it at $6.50 a ton instead of $7 later; sec-

ond, because you've arranged for a supply of the
HOTTEST coal that ia so remarkably clean at the
same time. Make a home to home canvas and ask
WHICH coal is preferred thereabouts and you'll
hear "Zeigler" often enough to make it a sort of a
byword with you.

(Anthracite Coal at Summer Prices, Too
The Genuine Scranton),

Performed by children who have not
reached the age ot discretion. "New
Vork Post

ALCOHOL'S STRANGE POWER

Why Does Constantly Increasing De
mand Exist All Over tho

World t

Prof. O. T. W, Patrick of the Iowa
State university contributes to the cur-
rent Popular Science a novel, interesting
aand at least plausible explanation of
the human demand for alcohol a demand
which exists all over the world, and not
only persists, but apparently Increases, in
spite of the equally widespread convic-
tion that the intoxicants are all destruc-
tive poisons, admitted even by such tow
and faint friends as they have to bo so-

cially injurious.
It is now known by scientific demon-

stration that even very moderate indul-
gence in alcohol measureably decreases
the efficiency ot both body and mind-t- hat

it is not a stimulant but a de-
pressant, and that its apparently exhil-
arating effects are delusions, due merely
to Its acting first on the inhibitory brain
centers. Yet the total amount ot alcohol
manufactured and consumed steadily
Increases, and it is in the most advanced,
"progressive and. civilized nations that the
increase is greatest various reasons
have been glveji tor the VOKue of alco-
hol, practically 'all baaed on Ahe sensa-
tions that follow Its consumption, includ-
ing temporary relief from pains and
anxieties, but none of these reasons,
Prof. Patrick thinks, meets all tho re-
quirements ot a full explanation.

In his opinion men drink for the same
reason that they play games In order to
obtain rest from those mental activities
which aro carried on in the brain cen

Col. L. of
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Mr. J. W- - 12, Box
T6, "I am
pleased to say I have cured of
catarrh of the stomach by Peruna.

"I could eat
me. I would ret

through my my stomach would fill
me much distress and

for an hour or two
after each

thanks to your Z am now
and can eat

want to without any of the
I can now enjoy my as

I to do. and it is all to Dr.
and his

"It been one year since I cured
and I all O. K. so I know I ant
cured,"

210 So.
17th SL

The iter
Building

D

COL. HAMILTON
His Experience in tlie Army as

Well as in His Home.

Arthur Hamilton,

symptoms.

wonderful

ters of latest development and therefore
are wearying. The mind works
most easily along the thought lines fol-

lowed by the generations of
our ancestors, and it is certainly
a highly significant fact the play
children for the most port duplicate tho
occupations opsavageB and is reminiscent
ot tribal wars, hunting, and life tn forest
and plain. So one man spends hts vaca-
tion In the woods or on the seashore in
some approximation to primitive condi-
tions, while another, by the de-

vice ot alcohol, finds 'the some sort ot
rest To the objection that to savages
alcohol makes a particular strong

the theorist, answers they, too,
have faculties, inhibitory and other, aa
new to them as those which We have are
to us, and feel the same fatigue when
they think and act along the unwonted

Women as a sex; he says,
show a slighter longing for alcohol than
men simply because they, as the

unadventurous half ot human-
ity, are nearer the primordial race type- .-
New Tork Times.

Hens tut Barometers.
The' poultry raiser in Bohemia has pro-

duced curious results by altering and al-ternating the food given to his flocks.It la known tn mntiv....... whr. hntr. nln,- .j ' ' " .uvu I U1D
canaries for the market that cayenne

rw iiuu ineir 100a results in n
noticeable difference In the character and,shade of their plumage, giving the feath-ers a amoothness .and reddish tlngo whichadds very much to the sum for which thobirds may ordinarily be sold. If the sameingredient be added to the especially

carefully selected eggs, their feath-ers become pale rose, and they flush toa brilliant red when the weather Is
damp and a storm is approaching. These
hens thus become veritable barometers,
nnd tlA nrnlrroa.tnn nf nnln. .n1A
to is so exact that a scar- -
iei non staining aooui tno Darnyard isregarded as certain prophecy of a storm
which may be as much as twelve hours
distant Harper's Weekly.

na

Seventh Ohio Volunteers, writes

Catarrh of
Mr. W. B. Callahan, proprietor Big

Farm, and a prominent fruit grower
and stock raiser, R. F. D, J, Salem. Vs..Writes;

"I had a very bad spell of sickness and
cduld not eat anything at alt

ily head, fact my whole
body achec and it looked as though noth-- iIng would do me any

"I bad aimot given up. I decided ta.try a bottle of your Peruna and
I had taken half the bottle my appetite

to me and my head became all
r!ht In fact I was all right all
Peruna cured mo."

Those who object to liquid medi-
cines can now procure Peruna.
Tablets,

m

COL. HAMILTON J
mm

Gallant Spanish-America- n Soldier Gives Praise to Pe ru

as ioiiows:
"I have used Pcruna myself ana in my family for tho last seven

years. I have already written you about the results I experienced
with your remedy during the Spanish-America- n War.

"Sly command used your Pcruna during our service the Span.
AVar, and I will say this, that if the War Department rec.ords are consulted, it will be found that casualties In my regimentwere less in any other regiment th'e Army Corpsi whllo at CampsAlger, Meade and Uushnell. Tho total deaths my duringthe seven months" service, were of a total number of 1,400I, course, cannot help but think that una certainly was a cn-At- .

benefit to my command."

Oaa Wow at A&ythlaf
Prltchard, It F. D.

Columbia city, ind., writes:
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